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DINUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CBAWFORD,

lisautactorws amiry vartety of Aniabod

imam WOES YOB runrons, MAN OD
GAS ETTISDS, MACHINISTS, AND

(COPPERS HS.
MASS CASTINGS, of allSimi.rodents, mad* to

sorties. trITANDOAT WORK, STEAM AND0A&
FITTING, and REPAIRING, promptly attended to

Yardeulat attendee Todd to fitting op DENTNIF
RIM YOU COAL AND GAMMON OILS.

Also, Sole Agents for the -Wester. DioritA it;titeLmirgAINTiggpthelAlitiga-PU,'U lu.. beetever lo-

'Tonto& Haring no vale. It le not liable to get oat

OfOttieS, and will throw moro water thanany poMip

0; t•tril Ha dm.
apig

w. a. alacurrurn
r. saw,

I.RON:CITY WORKS
isiietusTosn, & co.,

retnironrs AND idACIRIZILSTIL

Cloreor of Pike and o'll■ra,and
Pike sad Walnut Streets,

(Ntrtr City Watur Worka,)

Utialiais."ittatiouary and other ENGINES,of
ROLLING HILL CASTINGS and BIACHINENT,
ofall kinds, and general jobbots.
IVonlpt attention given t repairing BOLLING

YELL 41,13Ch1y

JOUN HALL k CO.,

VALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS,
PITS581:1110H.

Idanalhetnrersand dealers In all the differentkinds
of PLOWS, PLOW CASTINGS, SCOOPS, CUT-
TING BOXDS. So. With gnarly Increseed feeili-
tke for doing butinses,we earnestly Invite deems to

areo •call. Hatinfactmi,TemperanceOne.
Warehouse, Cocas alley god Liberty IL, Pittsb'et.

JOHN HALL,
T. J. HALL,
STEPHEN WOODS,
4AB. .I. BROWN.46.150

BLAC STEELWORKS,

P/TTELBMIGiI, Pd.

PARK, BROTH:BB. & CO..
Manufacturersof

BICST QUALTTT RXFINND cast STZZL,

itguara,Tlat and Octagon, of all afzes, Warranted
equal tit any imported or manufactured In this noun-

MISCELL4XEOUS. ____

F~~

DESIRABLE GOODS,

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

AlA 131 11: TO, CI telt

IN THE BEST STYLE & MANNER.

R. B. NORRIS,

IdERCH ANT TAILOR

79 FEDSB.A.L STREET, Allegheny.
&MU

FAMILY DYE COLOM.
PAT/MI.3D 00TOBIElt 11, MC

•
Eane for Bak,
Dark Muds

clk lkaa.,
Clare Brows,
Dar ana%
Lk* Byrom%
Bar! Draw,
Cherry,

Oglandmrsrohorso, Noe. 1419'La 161 7111111
ghtll2oanotidL }SEWN D STREETS, Pittsburgh.

Dark Drab,
Lagkt Drab,
nara Drab,
14. Pao Drabteltlyd

WiILIAMB ettN IIILL & , nou,sz
ikuk,r. and Sheet Iron Workers, PEEN

:T' Now 0.1, V-, :Wand-22. Raving semered a

tarlls
Nowtorabbed it with the most tmproved

nay, 'we are ir gred to toonnfomure every

demziptlon of BOIL ,to tie best manure,ma
warranted equal to any mode in the cacrotry.

CHIMNEYS, BIIICIIEN, FILM BEDS, STEAM
PIPES, LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS, CONDENSERS,
SALT MIS, TANKS, OIL STILTS, AGITATORS,

'BETTLW- PRIM, BOILER. IRON SWOOPS,
SUGAR PAN*and to mannitotorem of EARN-
MILL'S PATENT BOILERS. { Repairing done on
the shorted notice. dolB.o

ANDitsaass Wattara,

COLLINS & WRIGHT,
(fltooftropito Orin Norton.)

Manafacturarsof CASTORFRAMES, MOOS, COPS,

LADLES, and a great variety of BRITANNIA.
articles. Also, CARBON OIL LAMP BURNERS

LAMP BRASSES generally, No. IW Beyond

linlatalfrisbnagM'•
•LLE, cottmluK. s, Oa. if.auxy

Tommy, Pittainagis, N.
MgrWarehouse. 321 LIBED.TT STREET,
iMarinfacturars of COOK,DMILOR AND BRAT.

1116 STOVES, PARLOR AND KITCREN GRATES,
lIOLLOW WARE, ote.,Steel and Class Moolds.

MI Castings, RBI Gras Water and Ar-
tisan Pipe, Sail Irons, Dog Irma, So-

gar IMO.. Pulleys, Bangers, Cr Wheels, Couplings
and Castings genonilly. Also, Jobbing and Mold.

Claming, Made to order. Patented Portable Mill,
tritig Steam orBone Poster. splitiGrod

OnVE Ngh, N0.53 ATER ~TEA
11/4.74Dltteitugh,nianufacturer of BOILER RIVETS,
WROVIDIT SPIKES, rommon mid railroad,of every

VITTABIIIIOII, PA

The largest, cheapeetand most wocceutul

Matthaei18 Man's College

Inthe United Spites.

Students outer and review at any time.

description.
Partictdaridled or,ehaped SPINES and RIVETS,

Urge or umtf, roade .to order at short notice. A

• goodessorttanut constantly on hand. miDhsta
LLS, RIDDLE It CO., No. 215

7.4borty street, opposite Ststb, Pittsburgh,
miesidheturere or WNW,LAMES sad swrrOEl-

-,. =weer, desetiptionof LEATHER EILAIDEDI
Orders tudicittel froze thetrade, and geode prompt.
OhlPpsdaa pec Instructions. fe6.ly

& W. BENNETT, Manufacturers of
Mull! terottn (1131NAand eItEADI ON,

BED WANE.O
...Olioand Waxehonse at No. 74 ITIPTE STEM,
Pittslmrgh. ruhlifelf

JENKINS &

Ixfaolnying Company,

DRl' GOODS

11N,..... 1CANN A; CO.,
VALSI W. .11[11...-.DATIO CAPIOLES.LOU,

(r.,. Wna. P.rue s Lb..)

whak•au 4..tere in r0E13021 AND DOMESTI°
DRYGOODS, HO. 94 woad etn,t, third house above

Diamond alley, Pittsburgh. aultttf
I.llrrrras_

.3.taßoY 4N, CO., Dealers in.'.llSLinsitns arm-DOMESTIC DDT GOODS, No.
140 Fedora street. (o cool door below O. ltsrkot
',SUMO ADegherty City. coh8:11

litACßUitt & CO., Wholesale,
ayd Retull Dealors to TRIMMINGS, MOROI-

Duli3 Sad DitY DODD% of 4,,0r7
Na. 17and 19 Fifthstreet, Pittalruegh.

VEACRUM & GLYDE, Wholesale and
J.T.Llietall Dollars to TANGY AND STAPLEDDT
111100116;-.17.11111MINGS. to., No: 78 Marisa Wrest,
bfroseetk Diamond andPoortit Pittsburgh.

J. J. BRODER & CO

1131.0 spared is Pittsburgh

BURCEOTELD, (successor toJ•Burchfield d C0.,) Wholeells gadBeta Dealer
InSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY 'GOODS, Strategist

luituiluiefiroguldruntAlward gullets. PlUsburgb.

TOSEITI BORNE, Wholesale and Rh-
tl tall Roles la el Undo of TRIKAIINGS. DRY

4. GOODS,Az" Nom. 77.1=179 Barker greet.

W.-RARKER tic Y30., Dealers in all
V binds of DDT GOODS, No. le Stookot
bib.= Thbull sad Fourth.Pittsburgh.

MoOARGCrqKAMM& WO

SUB.

EL PALMER, No. 84 Wood Street,
Dealer InBONNETS, natTiii, STRAW TRIM•

mae, sad Ertne.w Gomm swarthy.

A baLatital atiA faild aziortamo

ALLBELE MANTELS.
DRUGGISTS. Monuments and grave

- -

8111 ON JOHNSTON, Dealer in PURE
DREGS AND CHEMICALS, PERMISIRY,

- FANCY GOODS, DUNNING FLUID, OILS, FAM-
ILY kr, of strictly prints (runty,

-onttolabis isSicrost tensest price.. 'Coro, Selitlitcld
and roaith El:roots, Pittsburgh. Ptascriptiuns cars-
ibIIS.CIPSAPDVISOS atanimus.

41;1.,NESTOUli •CO., Whole-
L7..iltoreschdlioati tosonfacturers ofwurra

IMAD ANDLITELARGE,cortior of Wood and Yront
,ciitroletirittoberge. inb7

'
Ent,l7ottliEOßGEl7oCg—Drn--414",

... .17td. Uirirood street, rower or vinon-Za7,
Alitdrugh,

TOWS GUI INTO.

liMI!I

- - --

LIII73UILAXCE AGE.rTS.
-G—iIIOINEIC COFFIN, Agent or

VU. 'nowt*. Phboaptd. itat.,..•
Companies, Northcost corner Woad awl 7blrd erfs.

IV P. JONES, Agent North America,

i •Sitigt=inisis.r* t Ihu"'rd luat-

TOMEI, REA, Secretary Citizens' In-
surance Company, corner Mattutand Water t..

,111)10= GOEDON,Secre WesternWeste In-
• 1-..5.ariNismacc.Compasky,B2 Water saxt.

AlVC.:Wl64,l3;.o:Trerirtitig 4̀ Allegheny In-

HYLAND, WOO.

Erne, xi.
rammoTTE BLITNIE:, Dealer in MU-

,
t.;

INESIOAL •INSTEIIIIENTS. Sole
for lIN ABr a co..a nainrs,
PIANOS, and PEENED .11 CO.'S lIELODE ,

. OWL N0.43 Ilfab dryer, second door OmWood.
EDEEI3fEII. Piano. to let,and taken toorshange

apl9
•,rD.v.

13; B ere in MU-
- 1110 AND DUSICAL ilistntriranl%and

into arrata for STEINWAY'S GELIIIIRATED_ JP•
4" • ANOB,Nte. 63 Fifth street. Pittabuegb. tnIT3-

—Luba Denlm in
RIIXOB,I66LODZONS, /4.4.140. Weed st."

'balm*rola street szol .flay.Mtge.

0. JOHNSTON &a CO., it:m.636- 1
TT Blank Book Illonutoitarero ogr:Sol)

Moto% No. In Wood dreg. sufdd.
VAT& CO.; Booksellers' tad t3tOttoti.
Joh.a.,a.. wocd dne,i.ashasaiitisenrs.-aVrdalailyam nslinttmod.onnu. 13C1100
too

• 7-READ, Bookseilarlucllfttittnort
/milkMeet, ApdlitA•o=A i.

fI•• AD damof WISNIer sala.si

ESTATIg. "(ENT&

-111!ntY TIMM.BlZFraVallAin'S'"dtor zet -

raniumma rwzr,Lo4.s,-•?,4%n.

• awe vidingt.titmtALAl. pf,
tark.P .l%,_"lP ..,:,"err

cral4l=

ifell AD t.. Gruastreets,
rolloiirt" /1,4.

A'-O era,
&Oat trnma.

/fame.,

Pare
B.l.o.lPinyle.
Salmon,

&ate,

Pea4t,
Yelk•r

for Dyeing Silk, Joeds, Shaw%
Scarfs, Dreams,

ms
_ , Bonnets, fista,

feathers, Kid Glo, Cliffdren's Clothing, and
kinds of Wearing _Apparel.

earA BAYING OP SO 888CENT.rill
Ton 23 cents you can color to maps 4.61as would

otherwe cost Ave times that ram 1r lesions ahades

ran be pisroduced tram the=me dye. The pram.. Is

aud any one can use the dye with perfect
meccas. Directions In Engileb,Trench and German,
Inside of each package.

Tor farther InformationIn Dyeing, and giving
perfoct knowledge what colors are beetadapted todye
over others, with many valuable ipea,) purchase
Howe • Stemms. Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent by mall noreceipt of price-10 roots.

Manufactured by BOWEL STE1(11110,
310 BrOadlrlq,Boston.

For ale by druggist. and dealers generally.
nollaito

CORNER PENN do ST. CLAIR ,t,"114.

CIRCULARS, containing fun infortuatiou, most

to nay wicirras,on application to thePrincipals

Plitawia. Po.
no.3o:ealiXitirr

HOMESTEAD GAS LIGE T.—The

Homestead Gas Apparatus Blau-

Organivad under Um Act of July, 1011, Is nowt es
pry

pared to ,fro orders for Alecbier. for erei•
lam 1000houses, private dwellings, betels and rubric

The os.krparatua Is simple In Re can.treetem, rally
roanayed, arid not liableto be percent of ord• r with •
oot grom carelearresm. Tbe ass is In brilliancy Ott

t'ft/Y V;111X 1 to coal gas; and m the marble, w

constructed ILAtol3lltltthtettl2o It only as Ism as It is

med. tilts* ill tter attosolulatton,tto.l ronsequently no
danger ofthorns terrible expletiona to which coal gas
is so liable, and In point of eaves.. It. cart is, com-
pared wl W omigas,a mere &edam.

Our tem:waleCASE, on delivery at Ore Factory le

lids city. for
calculated to run t•enty-fler.

burners, SAY; for largo own ,special contract. will
be made.

rders may be *Adm.-a to FOtillit A COMPA •• T,
Machinistsand Engine Builders, owner of PRIM

and litaneris istreets, Pittsburgh, I'.
jntMAnsrd3m CHAS. G. FOSTER, Clerk

WELOLINP.LE DBXIO HOUSE.

A WILOLNSALZ DRUG! AND JOBBING 110tlit

31.1, minas LIRICRTY WAME STURM'S,

Moat*. Dpion Powemps Dopotoend uow offer no
s general senornottat of DRUGS, PATENT16fisua i.fraiuitsnwALNP,sin :

OLASSWADA
Punetwietwwillfind outstock at all Grow wellen

sorted, and prime snct,se to veentire ontletactioo.
-J. J.

gi
DENDSI/ 1 CO.,

eon Marty and Way. lotrewts, Pittewltdrit
uoTkow&no-was

PLASTLII PARIS, BOSESIDAI ,II MID JOillis

ou'rL.te'r 13.A.vv raiLsl.l4,
•LIAGIIEHT GITT,

moat .rtocicotil TAD 1B
13"4=111

PLANK WINDOW TUBBB7DTP LINTLEB,
iounils, mere, mum% 'ABA PAL'
USGPL

He will WI order* der EIAWILD ATM lOLA
samptoaso abdat enDrem.
- B. Yoram; 'rantingLONG TIMBor POP.
LAB Aropartloßary Invited to ccamlno

ER
doct

a7rOfsc.. as MA* West,ow Ilobtaita.

lIIERCLIANDIBE =camas,
LOALBAED STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

Orders far purchase of C01733, 5110AN., de
faithfully executed.

eziAlpoict,tzttwoo ;Oa?: wlpploi•
Idasons. Stmm,flenvott Co.,

ase Now York.
rads Wheeler Co. do ;

~ Baltimore.Dougherty, Wool. &

`m2 11
TIPHOLSTERMG.—IIavinA. purchaa-
na ea • tugs stocirof good. for oAnn, 1 an. Ole

offer groat bargains st ettransoli Low prima

I maneBEDS; flabBask gild Opting-HAT.
' TUB=; •groat vari.k. of BEAMS, TABLE A
}LOOK OIL OLOTLIB; 0•11 PETS; BEBOSSEJ)
[TABLE 0011015; Adlialdo, Orara C1)00. H.
lOUs Bordered SISTS.....f is=l quality,and rtmar.

unirml.loo3d.ordats.poSo attended to.

,Llooso No. ITS YEDERAL sTura-r, Weghoef
Mr. Sodyyle.pnibitt74023 TIlO BAILS SE.

AOIDASELLERS. Sc. 01
-

, k BTOISTEMAN,
I 1.11.8. OFACYFOOFFF OF OMFF WORK,

MUSSWHIM Wig CLOTH ; of 1,13

lambi HIDDLIM, _tor fo=thr. Pe; nr.avi
Ia
WORN 'OH WINDOW, to.; MED MOM 0 V

SAVISNTAL WWI WOHE. for Aram,sr.

Na CO YOUTH [MISR

ra==
A.M. IL

TATE & SKIIIIJA
PBACRICALTLIIMBSBIN

OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
La CO mu LL 11113111T,Aniarhimr at,, .

• WIIIBBAB. Orlidministrition
nical tha =an.

by tont:maul dolma or dosisisda:oirdora thoroLl
sr.TOrosizltrorlszkoltorimc. the batto r.

t4: i."l36ol73ll,l,ll°ltorneds"Watcl;
Wined' strort.

.A .itt-Loareis.a.VAMMO,

Vittsburgit 6azettit.
S. RIDDLE & CO.,

annoy AND rzonurrou.

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE•
Monluso Enmos. by mil, pa 7ear.--$8 OCL

south—. TO.

single c0pi....-----

lihrAmu EDMON, Lp mail, pc'

" she& 2.

Stostom,magic copies, per year... 2 00.

" clubs of sto 10, 1 50.
club.of 10or more" —.

1 25.

—and one extra to the patty wading club. for

club offifteen, wo will sand the gesnino Cozen.:

daily. Tor • club of twenty, we will wad the

111...10 Gaarrre doily. Single copies, 5 cants.

Kir Allenbscriptione striate in aAaam,and papers

always stopped when the time expire.
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Wholesale RMist Desertions-.Seeeet
Societies in the Rebel States.

The Nashville Register mays
" Prom a gentleman justfrom Larkinsville,

Alabama, we !earn that our advance is pick-
ing op deserter. by hundreds, who are con-
tinually meriting at Larkin's Ferry and re-
porting to tie 'Provost Marshal at that place.
Not only are those deserters anxious to ae-
eept the President's amnesty, but a majority

' express a desire toenlist in the Union anniea.
deeDite the dangers to which they subject

themselves."
A letter from Netches, Bliss., 25th ult., say':

"Cur town in showing signs of returning
vigor. A healthy reaction is already visible.
Planters who hitherto held 'aloof are return-

ing to their allegiance and receiving back
their landed property. No less than tea have
taken the President's oath within a few days.

Deserters are euming, in daily. Fifteen ar-
rived from Alexandria a few days ago, and
four this morning from the same point, bring-
ing in their captain and the surgeon of the
regiment es prisoners."

A letter from Chattanooga, 2d inst., cap:

"Deserters coming In all reiterate the pre-
viously well-founded stories of demoralisation
in the army, and the determination to desert
on the first favorable opportunity that presents I
Itself. It is eseerted that in Joe Johnston's
army there exists a society, embracing frilly
three-fourths,tbo inembersof which are sworn
to serve the Confederacy no longer than their
mustered in time. They have pass-words
and signs, and are sworn to assist each other
In getting dway. If members are on picket,
on receiving the sign and password, the de-
serter is allowed to run the gauntlet and es-
cape. So numerons Is the society in regi-

ments from Kentucky, Mississippi, Miesouri,
Georgia, Tennessee, and Alabama, that they

are never trusted on picket. All te picket-
ing is now performed by Virginians, North
and 'South Carulinans, Texans, Ac. A new
rebel society has also been formed, called the
'ions of the Southern Cross,' I believe, who
swear Never to cease fighting until the Con-
federacy is independent."

:New Senator from tianaas.
Theinas Carney, the new U. S. Senator

from Kansas, is a leading merchant of Leav-
enworth, where he is understood to have made I
a fortune. Though a zealous Republican, be
remained in private life till 1.62, when he was
made the Republican candidate for Governor, I
and was chosen by 5,550 votes over Wagstaff
(Dom.)—his being the highest vote of any I
man on either ticket. lie carried every coun-
ty in the State but Atchison and Morris. and

I lost only the latter by two votes. For Sena-
Itor, Gov. Carney had Gs votes to 31 blacks—-
'the friends of GOO. JIMCS R. Lane (the In-
cumbent) insisting that this Legislature has.
no right to elect, as Oen. Lane's term only ex-

pires with the present Congress on March 4th
of neat, year, and a new Legislature will mean-
while be chosen. The general usage is, ro
choose a new Senator by the Legislature that
meets last during the term -of the old one.
we know, however, no law that makei this
imperative; but we think Congress should es-
tablish a uniform rule on the subject, as it Is
clearly authorised to do by Art. 1., Sec. 4 of
the Pederul Constitution. Vie reckon Gov.
Carney's election as United Suttee litsmater

will stand.—N. U. Tc,l,nuo.

Th.. now Kansas Senator ICaror Iu from

Cincinnati, Ile is more radical than

A Scout's Exploit
A letter from Port Hudson says :

"One of our scouts, Philbriek, of the 3,1

Massachusetts Cavalry, recently rode out

alone, within the enemy's lines, and captured !
arebel colonel, with an audacity that deserves:
especial notice. Colonel Bradford was visit.
log his affianced, eta plantation house four
miles from Jackson. where he supposed him-
self entirely safe, for the rebel pickets were
within call. Philbrick, late at night, stole
into the negro quarters, and /earned from the
slaves, who are always our friends, all that he
wished to know. Quietly fastening his horse,
he crept to the front door, burst it open, and,
pistol in hand, astonished the assembled party
withthe sight of a Vuion soldier on the ram-
page.. The scout thundered out his orders to

an imaginary company,through the back win-
dow, kinked over the whist table, smashing
the goblets and a bottle of 'Widow Cliquot,'
that had probably paid recent duty at Baton
Rouge, door:toed the !Colonel, .d took both
him and his servant prisoners, mounted them

...their own horses, and brought them off
amid the tears and lamentations of the 'affi-
anced' and her friends. Through by.roads

the unlucky colonel was brought safely to

camp, and is now on his way to Virginia with
a letter of introduction to Oen. Butler. The
prisoner nearly pound up a fine set of natural
teeth when ho learned that his capture hod
been effected by a single soldier,armed no het-
ier than himself."

The Rebel Dead at Gettysburg.

The Adam. Sentinel urges that aplace be

setapart for the burial of the rebel dead on

the Gettysburg battle field. It says :
Thera appears to be a considerable feeling

in end around Gettysburg, that a mace be
set apart for the burial of the Confederate
dead who are now buried promiscuously over
the battle held, or in the vicinity. The re-
cent rains have washed the places where they

are buried, and the bones are exposed ; be-
sides which, in a short time the land will be
pot under cultivation, and`nO trace of their
last resting place will be left- Common ht,

meta,' would dictate a removal to some spot,
not in or about our own National Cemsetry,
but the purchase of gronndsoinewhere, where

their Southern friends may, when this rebel-
lion is crashed, and all is ponce, make their

pilgrimage here. Our State should not make

the purchase, nor could it bo expected; but if
the Southerners should expreini such a deeire,
and would carry itto completion, we should
lay—let it be done, for the sake of our com-
mon humanity. The hostility of the dead

has cm:od ; and let them be Ws spot where a
father, a mother, a sister or brother, can visit
their last resting place, "when this cruel war

1 is over."

Lincoln's opinion ofßoseerause
Inconversation with several Western gen-

tleman, a few evenings since, Mr. Lincoln
expressed his opinion of General Roseanne
as follows: "lie considered him ono of the
bravest men In the service, but ho thought
bin mind had not sufficient balance to com-
prehend rightly on the field of action between
the two extremes, of victory and defeat. fie
was two impetuous to await molts patiently,
and if ho did not see unmistakable signs of
success at an early stage of the engagement
he concluded that ho was whipped, and pro-
pared for the worst." I don't know how the]
President will reconcile this idea of the Gen-
eral's character to the stubborn canduct of the
hero of Stone River, where unmistakable
signs of inseams did not appear soon after the
opening of the engagement, and where, as.
cording to all accounts, nothing but hoping
against hope and o determination not to be
whipped, saved the day for thearmy of the
Union. lie thinks, however, that itfurnishes
a very good solution of the problem of Chick—-
amauga, where be nays, Itosecrans felt thathe
was defeated long before Bragg believed him-
self victorious.— Gm. Cin. ann.

Fare or VIZ Now MILIT•IIT NintliaTtolB.
The vast batch of nominations of Brigadier

afro bleier Generals sent by the President to

the Senate on Wednesday, were returned to
the President on Thursday by the Military!
Committee, with the statement that there
were no vacancies whatsoever for new Major

Generals and adiei Generals, ehd ehemo
a_ppelntments were therefore itiegal.—.V.

.

• 011.•80novituee-Coiyamarips.—The Sea.
ate Military Col:mitt:0o are it )3 Asia, unan-
imous in their dotersilaallork ;net tnzulunt
Oen- Seltolletra name torbsEteilataterwear-
nation.

UItAXP.E.-._ -, ertr-••,41...
- - -

T 7.'

Yl-v-ew ,
, 'mama ~sacs. 'FOREIGN MISCELLANY, ; EVENING GNZETIE TELIARAMS, -- --.,-...,---,

~, ----- -----

,_ _____. _ r csußANim
T. GallilU'autv l9l l9lll4.„. publis e a stet- A recent German student of the Parliament- '

--

-
---

meld. of the "PiliTirntlierste r Levi unary binary of Englend maintains that the Mientouri Military Affairs—Card to kue

theKanawha tiver;frinnisteip_. ,es e captain progress of the representative principle in Citizens of Tennessee.

'of the boat. The solninii4 were on-' Great Britain has been from universal suf- 1 se. Loon, Foli. 13.—Mr. Johnson, of St.'

armed, and all on board;--
- Nut pilot, : fmge to restricted suffrage. Ile cites in proof Louis, Chairmen of the Committee to investi-

mate and engineer, were as the of thie_poeitiou the preamble of an act passed, , gate the Military affairs of this State, made a

guerrillas suddenly appeared 6 -..."......,,
......., under Henry V 1., for the pare.. of regal, lestithy and very elaborate report to the low-

'sprang aboard ,
well armed, and itinsisor% ling elections. This preamble recites that 1 or i out. of legislation jog.. y.

' surrender. Gen. Scammon offer ttilistaiirt"t",,t, -,,
force of team., to recapture Inatrla, Naalatter days been made by great numbers I. i

lithe election of Knights of the Shire have in The montrniaßono,,opubt.tahoo aoar.,,,,aignott

being unarmed, and the rebels. f emte.de rOaebalent ,eons who live in a ehire, but city, addressed to the people of Tennessee

hie offer was not aseededte. ; alliaaarently people without property or con-
by three hundred of the best eltirens of that,

Semis 011.10.5 tst Osuo.—The rt of the 1171:LurtetibUad,yet each oneet them at an aloe- aeon thoeoastiZeorettoobfitirhheirro-g o tr b ganloirLal t amtinoo ofwthithe
Commissionerof Steatitic shows ,illaat in 1861 It_ing?,,tiallareial vote with the most worthhy the National Gorornroona„ It recommends

there were made in that state holeless than I ...i ". "1 ...96.15e whereby eamly ought !
• • and otesentionsatillegeu different onfer• of8,280,000 pound' of sugar. ..01Ahis 27,000 ; co me to P.! alan7,/twerders,

pound, were from Sorghum; so thht the rein; !__ ~

twpwa., in,.,fo. ; immediate, unconditional ematielpation as the

Pe settled that saga; can be madh from So - I i-... 1300,r00,,, thrrown of thin,. hone Ibent Gaddootdrrec oolst up o opo licyo,oannto dasrup thp e.ten alloaooltro-
, ghum, and If en, that Ohio can turt, deireribed, and the cotullti*,,f English Tan.lby meeting at Memphis.

sugar whenever it betemes nary or resentative government'

vast majority of Englishmen itafivsee, moreprofitable todo to." The eggiep:elmy:::„ne end of the last century by - alas whoa thelet-taeikritied at the

vas !influence upon or share In the elirtlens ofsthl esla. griB637 sl 7tara4iolfprodthuneLsooLiltlfilolthonr0 1g086..; pro.

duction was worth SWAM ' those who make the lam
- which govenitteres

\,
em crop $1,142,854.

B"'' the moles- than if they ware the subjects of the Ginsitt
' Turk'," there certainly lies a great gulf. But

Memento papers are filled erithi' accounts of ; „murdor,,,,
robberiee In and about the eity,,end opera- 1 tumults, strifes and dispersions"

were certainly as rife at elections under
Lions of the guerrilla bands, irho are stopping I George 111. as they were at elections under

leotton coming Into market, in sottte instances Honey vE.
burning it, and carrying offhofses, mules, ;eh TOR number of steamers that hors left the
and whetever of value they can Clyde since the blockade of the Confederate

Ilbhyariodeliooon,....,Onte offf Forrestr b ,oaab deao,cmi'mal n:111,- .: Part' was commenced, is upward of sixty,

Alompidt don- the ; and their purchime price amounts in the ag-

within a very few miles of pegate toabout. $3,500,000. The Belling and'
3d, and took a horse from alwoutan who wee I
coming Into Memphis. „ t jbaildtn• gof steamers for this trade has been,

, perhaps, the most remunerative speculation
Ton call for a masa meetlng lof the cid:- 1during the past, year. In many caries vessels

nee of With Tenneaaaer to 114.101 d in him;°- were sold at a half more than theiroriginal

phis on the 224 of Februery,lfer he purpose cost. The havoc that bee been madeamongst
of taking steps tosecure the i.ecobetruction of them has been very great.. Of the thirty that

the State, hasreceived the sismabire ofa mun • sailed previously to 1863, only four have
her 6f the largest slave-owners I that part ofescaped, Athe others being either burned, sunk
the State. They accept thel”Prolcut wadi - or. captured; while of those that left last

tion of the institution of slavery as the legit- year, five have been captured, fifteen are "till
imete result of the wickedyer Rhea caused," cunning, and theremainder are on their way',

and conclude that It meet be ref:loved. out.' Notwithstanding' the numereue losses,

Tin venerable Caleb Mini, of Bodeen, I the Scotch papers nay the owner" have, as a

Summit county, Ohio, died at his residents whole, made money.

in that piece on Friday lest.; Ile was831Ten traffic receipts of the railway in the 1
years ofage. He was one of the pioneers in United Kingdom for the week ending January

the ministry of the 'Western Reserve; was one 10th, 1804, upon a mileage of 10,882, amount'
of the founders of the Western Reserve Col- 1to .1515,503, being equal to £47 7s. 6d. per I
Inge; was one of the first :Linnet, and held mile. For the cerreeponding week of last

that position to the day of ' death, a period 'year the receipts were 1474,777; the number

Irsof over thirty yea. . ;of miles open, 10,494, or £45 ss. per mile. A

GiStriSt. Entice proposes to establish a ; comparison of the two weeks shows an in• '1 common-school system at Norfolk and For- I crease in the aggregatereceipt' of £40,726, and

'trees Monroe, modeled ulna that of fdassaj_lof miles open, 398, at the rate of 1105 p, Ii ohusetta. TM. will insure the education efmile.
hundreds of colored children. ,It Is a sad I Tan armament for the three largest iron-
fact that of nearly three thousand five hue- 1dada namely, Minotaur, Northumberland,

1dred colored eoldlers In cemp on the eastern ,and i giao.,,art, is ordered se be prepared as '
i shore of Alarllend, not one can either read; follows: For the main deck, four 300-pound-
or write. ler guts of 12 tons each, and eighteen 100-

As old negro In New Haven, says the Per- ' pounders of 614 toes each ; upper- deck, four

/odium, got the war fever terribly, but he was 150 - pounders of 61, tone each, on pivot slide
too old and had too many gray hairs to pass carriage, Total, 26 guns each, instead of

3f0 8.„ as send de inse gri aber. diliw natyhe officiel Navy List.
muster. However,
hairand whiskerrs dyed, affirmed he was forty- Amnon the projocta of the year ie a scheme
three years of age, (so he It through the Thames
older) and is now In camp. ' ; Tunnel. The Thames Tunnel was begun in

Tee Kingston (Canada) News tells of three 11825, and was finished and opened to the pub-

British eoldien who deserted and crossed I lie in 1843. The roadways ateither end were

ever to the American share to enlist In the ' not executed, so that the tunnel has remained
Federal army, but concluding that they were ;until now a mere engineering curiosity—a

jumping from the frying pen into the fire, Isort rarer-shew, haunted at timea by persons
they retained and gave thee:Ogleree up to the ;not of the most reputable kind.

;authorities. 1 Toe tallest man in the United Kingdom:

Talavera hospitals in the Department of I serves behind the bar of a public house in inlitEn.p *VTI2BOOO3I Tllll9 WEEK.

the East, which Includes New York and New' Liverpool. Ile is earen feet four inches in
England, contain 5,865 beds, and had on the ; bight, upwards of 333 ;meads in weight, and , The most eau.edinary exhibition In the world.

IIrt inst.- 3,302 patient.. There are in all the . his strength Is in proportion to his site. His
' hospitals of the Union 80,213 bed", and there hands are so large that ho c. grasp within THE GREAT MILTONIAN YABLEAUX
were on the Ist Inst. 42,786 patients. ' them throe ordinary-sized hands, and is thus Or

Tee Treasury of Fayette county, Ohio, was ,able to shake hands e'th three perr,ns at PARAI)ISE LOST.
opened by fain keys on Monday night. and the same tome.

robbed of (4,743. The Fayette County Herold Arrza the debate to the French ilia:ober Aatitiadoe...-..-..•-.---.---......n coots.'

says that the Treasurer had, fortunately, de- on the Ilth, 3131. -I- r• and Berryer, it i. ",Iwith I.6‘'''it6 16 amts.

posited $40,000, just before the robbery, In , stawil, received otie day each about tour

the county bank. • thousand cards—a sig ii of the s gong approval

An immense invoice of Bibles and Test, •of their speeches.
meets of almost every sort, size and &scrip.Tin worksI fur tie perforation of Mount

•

Urn', from a Teetoment at twenty-fire cents cont. 000ttoao regularly. 000 mile and cores
ton quarto Bible worth twenty-five dollars,

~ , 1furlong, of the tuo 00l are already completed.
u. found on board the cltPtared block ade I and a distance ofabout nine feet is perforated
runner Minna. ; daily.

Tee partridges in Blind' were nearly all i Mr. Ptaftt thic les that the most appro-

frozen to death during thorned:it coed weather. ste title for the little Prince would be
IThousand, of these birds Which had been Duke of Cornwall," seeing that he most

killed by the cold were gathered by men end , necessarily roma,. so long aminor.
bop and sent to the market for sale. —

"Inassa's Doubt. or Homes' has just been ; CalX'lllll.l TES.

publiehed, end is having s large sale. It is I -
collated by Rev. David Steel/M.oh,and details ' tro, 9--,v FOR PROTHONOTARY —Geo.
at length the part borne by Indiapa in the i 4 itteoes will be a eaudidat.. tor tie oak., ci

great struggle. Prothonotary...deo to the decisionof the noon
Convention. fr.:dam..

3 011., the Cincinnati sculptor, has jolt fin-
'shed a fine bust, draped, of Secretary Chase, ' ~` ~,)t 1,..0UNT V CIJM M iriri I 0 li: h.R.—
which will he at once put in marble by trier 1 will be ...aeriVelrf.."r"'tb'e.:C‘c!V cD'orret„T're*erittii.'"
of the friends of the Secretary in Washington.' honer , t0 ,4,,,,, to 0,,,, aro,.~, ,1, Mateo Revak,.

A CoRltstro• D CRT of the Chicago Judinot/ says I lean 1'....e se uU.. felfcdis.c

tlO et the largest and most formidable fieet yet ~.- ~,,,i, Nti. I. o,m. i i .. s6 I-0 It/NKR—J.
seen on the Missisippi River is flew being ,1.;,7 B. sl. ktee. ef Toole 0 cod, Patios Tido,

fitted out by Admieal Porter. I alit., wilt te e ...Oda, fig theothor,ot t.ouind, Coin;
pocket u:, ao, 1nit•doner, votvect . thedoom. a i h r cm IA 1.1.11.11.C, M.S., IA 01. of priblicen 0 •uvoitiwa.

amount of :1,5100 pia to ten substitute bro-
_ . ; ~

~ _ . f';'''''' ,it‘t lit I HO 1 111 /NO 1 Alt 1 .—ll.. I .kers' recruits, who, can't be foetid now that li_
_

~.-',

they have got theirmoney. •urv. will tie e candidate for the otEhe a
' i rdboootary, sohdo t to the 01••••odou of the Volvo

A nerrt.e monument ie ',rejected at 16,011 u..,,,h„,,,,c.„,,,,,,„,, pea/ is

Point to have engraved upon it the names of
' c --err FOR l' litirllONiITA it l'.--4 I EC;

all the regular army offinn who shall have ....,,,,e ~,,, •to be a candidate for the oz— of

fallen in the service. ; Prothouotery, subject to the &cude of the Pule,

, Renew,. tenet, Cativo:lomi 1.28:tc
Tat Kentucky Henn has passed a resolo.

thou unanimously making Congress to place ! ir -,-,-.FOR PROT41"HONO'CAit Y.--.00
General Robert Anderson on the retired list ! 0v.," 11. Nisi:lva of the disth Ward, PO...ire,

on full pay.
win be a estidtdate fur the ollice of Prothonotary,

Ialibi.' to thedectsien of theOnion lirpahllotoCon.

B. R. Cow as, the Adjutant General o' Ohio,;
-
~„„• orirete

hue received authority to raise in that Statzl,..-----,.0 - 11.. .t't.. uOTLIOStaiT
- -AKY.—'lnott.

thirty companies of Infantry. ' Uv.-- fireet. will be acandidate for the office of

Tea Massachusetts Legislature are to ap- I Prothonotary, subject to the decision of the Union

propriate 8100,000 for the relief of euffering asuabllc•ii Convention.falai.
_.

.._ _...

Ent Tennessee. I(11->-=.Ct.'litONkit—tont IdeCttyleo, of
the PintWard, Allegheny,will beacondi.

l'ive hundred familia!' from the east are ; 'T-r

expected to settle at St. Joseph, Missouri, in , dutuaorttifo":CuotTito°°:,,,,,latagitaal"'or C..fi11...b.0., to Lb,
rutty Ont. Omintalort.

the spring. I &Hite

nisei ellift are in bloom at Vicksburg, and; - -

the eeldiere sport themselves on the green

turf.
FOUR new locomotives were added last week

to the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Demn° last month California contributed

1.43,110 to the Sanitary Commluion.
luisole hoe furnished 145,073 men to the

armies.

From California.
San Faaactsco, Feb. EL—Wheat and 114111

have declined, under the favorable adrices
from China.

Many goods recently arrived from New
Tara have turned out damaged. More by the

Al,. gllma Sears, were injured while naming

Orem/lithe tropics.
The beistnen portion of Napa Cityvraa pr.

tinily destined by fire restorday. The loss
is about $20,1100.

Prom Cairo.

kauranee Co.of North America.
THILADELPILLA

Insurance Co. of the State of Penna.

CAIIIO, Fob: 12.—Thedimmer Tycoon, from
Memphis to Cincinnati, passed hero to-day
with over 1200 bales of cotton. The steamer
Sultan, from New. Orleans on the sth, brought

100 bales ef cotton to Vicksburg, and a large
cargo of sugar for various points on the Ohlo
river.

Fifty-two rebel prisoners from Columbus,
Ky., arrived here to-day.

The Orb Illlnole cavalry has re-ordistad.

CongreselonaL
wsearaaroa QTY, Feb. 13.

PIIeLkDALPHIA

Hartford lire Insurance Company

airtoluene* In the Otero old mad
poke onto obtainod en applientlent to

telloblo Cosi

W. V. lONIA Arni•

1147:dt17 Bagsley's Doridings, lit Wateraloe.

IiurF,STERN INSURAN
VT NT OriTrrssunoSsLUL

n,
LED, Jr., Praidad._ _ _

Y. li.GOWNS, Secretary. •
Odaish No. 92 Water street., Byars & Co.'s Ware-

house. up stars, rabbi. tut.
..jiwm i...... wall& ell of Pin and Markle

alb. 4 Haase hatitattos '...aged y Diredarr who
az. weil toms Ix the costranitw, who are &der-

seised, by pronto. and lheraida to norietais A.
charm.. wkieh they laze mooed, grerrlp A. best

0 than I[4lodefies to be Word.
ullooduld.• !

Miller, Jr., audrolAckley,cares McAuley. Mex. er Speer,
othudei nohow. Doted .Lou.g

tong.lek. Ikea J4'llasoza,
ode, Herd. IS Bekowen,

0.31p beIIB.Hama, John B. Weans.
O. W.Illeketaork.
- 30 Y. M. GORIIO/I,Btengsry.

SINATZ.—A resolution of thanks to Gen.W.
T. Sherman, and dm °Mears and men of the
Army of the Cumberland, was passed.

On motion of Mr. Wilson'of Mass., the
Senate resolutiotui equalising the pay of sol-
diers was taken up.

01.TIZIV8INSRNCECOMPINYV OF PITTS:OIMM OnOffice, miter Market and
Water streeta soon d boor.

Way.BAGALrf, Prodded.

iSAIHTELELEA, &ersinma
lamree Stmmboals and Cargom
Lames against loos and damn., m the ',astral,.

of the Southern and WesternMars, Lakes and
Bayous, and the navigation of tha Eds.

Insures against Ims and damage 61 Ona
DIZZCTOSIL

Wm. Finales,
J. Park,

S. DI. &I°r,
John Minion,

W. G. Jolnuton, Limos N. Cooper, • .
B. F. Jorms, B. Itartaugh,
Geese Owe., J. Calthrell, Jr.,
Hon. T.ki. Bows, JohnS.lll.llvorth,
Barclay Pmaina, Wm.n.. Rodgoet.
George Singh.... degiklyd

afirIUSEJIEJIMTS,

Msrss has tan thoniend man in the navy

Clarion County Items.
On Saturday last'Mr. Ebenezer Henry,

who has been for a long time bar-tender at
the Alexander Hotel in Clarion borough, died!
very suddenly. lie had been unwell for see-
eral dam but there was nothing alarming In I
his appearance. On Saturday morning he had
called to see Dr. Boss, and returning to his

room, laid down to Moen, but he never awoke.
He died a few hours after lying down. . . • •
On the afternoon of. Thursday, 4th inst., the
dwelling house of Mr. Thomas Baker, situated
a short distance west of Shippenville, acci-
dentally caught lire and was coon burned to

the ground -with nearly all its Contents. The
loss to Mr. Baker is very heavy, as there wetno insurance on the property. .• . At
a country meeting held in the Court House,
on the 3d inst., it was resolved that efforts
should be made to fill the quota of the county
by offering'bounty to volunteers.

MILIT.IRr .I"OTICES

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

ItossOo •nd ktansger.
ttusiturer

Pintnight of there-engagement of Min HELMS
WESTIMS, the young and liemitiful actress, wtto
will appear as dig Gigvy Girl.

Tito following artistes are engaged for the seam
and will make their first appearance this evening

Miss GEOEIGIANA ILEIGNA.LBS. Mtn HAM
REIGN aLDS and Mr. GOODWIN.

THIS (Monday) EVENING,
µII to rrr•amed. Buck•taoa'• beautiful dram

CYNTHIA, THE GIPSY.
._Bolen Waster

Wan complete cut.
Ulm gelgualdu

To conclude with
BRIAN

t1 .„.7§- -;-wr,MASONIC HALL
THIRD AND LAST WEEK BET ONE

°rim Jassy inatrr, AND

4.4.13.A.N u IA.TIISTIEICS

STERT AFTF.ELStruH THIS WELK,

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, N.R. corner Wood & Fifth Ste.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

at Y tidock, whey Chilarva will be admitted for IP

costa.
Sap iii.ars aliesi Startling, at 7eiciodt. LihlDl-

tloy wain".ease at t'.-, o'clock. precisely.
&runtNWNS—boor• opts at '2 o'clock.
MS- S'or particularsace bills.

A. B. 11011.1t18014.
Prz.prioter sad Manage,

~II3RCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOI
,ritaTION.WIKL*S..

The ',clue* Committee xuriet'fliebt4l4,,P.,'Y ""

nreArlge.l atth

Wm. Minim
John Weft,
Wm. B. Rays,
John E. Parke,
Chad. B. Blown
Wen. v. Kirk,

X471• P
JOHN •

P. GARDNER..

Jenne. D. Ver121,1%
Capt. JohnL. Itheadn
Samuel P. Phriver,
George P. J01:00,
C. Hanson Love,
Cberla erbacic~e,

MNM
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COM-

PANT OF PITINBINIGH.—' Mks, N. S 7
Filth street, Bank Block-

Names spinet sll Mama Ties arid Nadal Bilks
MAC JONNS. Persiriad,
JOHN D. lIVCOIto, Vies Presieast.

PROFESSOR RICHARDS.
of PROVIItEIieR, R. 1., to deliver • tonne of KIX

LEcrunza at

V 01. UNT E ERS, ATTENTION
hart rtc,ivell aullonity to recruit a

Aim_ Company of Infantry,

CONC 11.A.

PHILOSOPHY AND CHEMISTRY OF THE AIR.
These let-tar...are ainipleIn their idyl, and Intel-

halide to all daises, while Ow magnificent Ulwtm
that. and experiment,will Iramade tai a MO! mu-
&ring them ...Wide to all livery .e Inn •111 be
crmr,l-d with I'oMOUS FACE'S AND PIIIGNOII.

To be attached, along with two others, under the
charge of lit011.11.1) C D gLIC, (late Lt. Cal.
of 123 d P. V01..,) to the 116th Beg t P. V., of Ilan-

rock's Oorpe.is •rare (Dance for volunteers,
&a thecompany have the privilege of ELIOT-
INO TUEIR OWNwill0PFICICEIS, end the CIiIaNCES

OF P1101510T1111•1 will bebetter than In old ergani-
rations.

Government and Local Bounties

INA, with aspetinionte illustra_
Forced, Barometer, Air Gust, fonntadtm,Ballaana
Winds .11 ill. chemical wonder,of theatmosphere,
Lightningand the Aurora Borstal... •

KVI:I7 'NOS OF LECTOR%
MONDAY. . Teb. B.IFRIDAT.. Feb 12.
TOESDAY

.....

" Ii.TOESDAT " 16.
Boors op.at 7 o'cleck ;Lecture commences at 774.
Puma or imams—For one person to the corn

1,00 ; dingle Lecture 2.1 mats. For sale at the
Busk., Bootand Drug Stores,andres,at the door.

W. II Koreans, °lona. W.
J

Warta.
Baur. A. Loco, Tumult Ete....72J., r.,
Wthman W. W.., Maar El. Aztecan,

&Chi Lecture Committee.

CLAIM aGE.lrrs

MiI.ITA-RY -6LAI-MS,
ICEIMPTION CLAUS&

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,

144 Fourth 111144t, Wawa.,

ETTTBBITEGE, PL.

D.31. BOOS. Secretor,
Capt. WM.. DEAN, General A.

DOZOT013:
John D. McCord,
Capt. Adam Jacobs,
D.B. Sterling,
Capt• Wm. Dam,
B. L.MeGrear,
Bola. 11. Datil.

C. C. Humpy,

(Hauck. RC. Gray,
}atm loin.
B. L. Yoke...rock

OILS, tit.

RIDER & CLARK,

COMMISSION lIMICSANTS

Petroleum and its Products, Oils

WIN ho guaranteed. I would epecially appal to my
former companions In arms to asaist me in tilling
this company. Recommend them to Jolla It whom
you know slant to enlist ; and. as manyou as
can, come yourgelses, and againunite In thedefame
of the glorious old flag.

BoSults will to misdeed at the office of Col. T.
11. BAYNE, Federal *treat, Allegheny, roar of Pro-
vost Marshalk Of

B.I3IIJEL TAGGART,
Formerly 0. 8. Co. 11, 1214 PA Vol*., late Capt. Co.

D IWlth P. V. N. food*

1QTII REGIIIENT,
Rtl

V. S. INFANTRY

lar Agentstor thePOWMAND KILIIOBLNI OIL
WORKS, NNW TORE PAILAPPINZ CANDLI
COMPANY, to.

M. L. CHAPMAN, L....
:4101ar. 911 Water IA2front ;te.

I=l

titalrom tor PENSION, 1301321TY, BACK and la
TEA PAY, BPBAIIITZNOT., PII,III, MONLY,
HOP.1111:9 log or killed to the service, prompt!: off

tondoi to.
SILIMPTIOIS CLAMS attended to .it de-

lay.

SOLD'ERS' CLAMS

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, BACK PAY
T. WALTER

CA NDLES, JCL. Oct.

61 BROAD878115—..__. Tema
06 WASZR h 132 680117 • •

LIOLNBID BY nil U. I. 00VYR.N11.LNT

DIINCe.n, AwE'

MILITARY CLAIMS,

Pure White Refined Carbon Oaf,

A. 103 Fifth 01, Sd door below the Cattudral

All volooteers aullatlngla this Bontroont •11l to
opPre a Bounty of

oat, Ha 997 LIBZRTI STEZDT.

WAS (MAINS, of o'er,description, attoodad to.
No charge to ovdo tank. theclobst 'wooed.
JsLS:ly

"Soras."—While the train with the rebel
sntyornerni tS sun w daasysetovpniinng a. tbande oWein stgeerrns •
among them tang with a wUI the "John

Brown" song. The Lima and tunewere per-

fect. Three years ago who expected ever to

hear South Carolina soldiers announce the

foot mat John Brown's soul is "marching on?"
Somebody asked "Why did you enter the

rebel army ?" "Because," one said, "we had
our choice to 'go in' or 'go up; that's what

wan the matter." "Don't you thank el

was the came of the war ?" "We didn't once
think Bo; we do now," was tbe repl yy. One

remarked "that neither he 'nor another

man' expected to live to see a train of cars as

they had that day, with a Massachusetts regi-

ment at its bead and a South Carolina regi-

ment at its tail, and both in the Union ser-
vice.— Mecca.. (Ham) Spy.

Four Hundred Dollars.
Thom °firmament,untilthe first day ofblarrh,l664;
also the !detest lout bounty Mimed by any Ward.
Borougb,Township or County.

Recruiting Office No. 61 MTH, .bore Smith-
Sold street, Pittebtirgh.

DALLAS C. MISR,
emit. 13th Infantry,Recruiting (Minor.

ba-ttabl

$602 TO VETERANSI
S3O TO NEW RECRUITS

tr• Authorised U. S. Ilecraltiog Agency, So. U 5
FEDERAL STBEST, •Battu:sty 014 , to the nor of

the Promo Marshal's 001en.
From $l5O to 1200 LOCAL BOUNTY paid

to Oasll. Beeraftecan totedtbstr rremet t
fedbtf T.M. DLYNE. Tiers-Hit. Agent.

. .

COl, DALES BATTALION, 116111
P. p.—Tbe, following ',lamed pew. are se.

tborited to rscrult one Company each for the Dat•
talon furor bring sabot by me to heattached to the
110th Pennsylvania Volueurers:

Capt. DAVID W. MECHAM% Eleadynarters
Provo.' Marshal'. Oflice,Alleglictiy City.

C.pt. SAMUEL TAOSIABT, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Oapt. SAMUEL W. CAMPBELL, ludiaria,

MOHAHD U. DALE.

Da. Buon, a veteran Nilo Explorer, recent-
ly delivered a between London, in which he

denied that Messrs. Speke and Grant; had

discovered the true course of the Fife. Ile
admitted that the river, as they traced. It, is-

sued out of Lake Nyanza, but claimed that It

also ran through it,having Rs rest source in

the Mountains of the Moon, tothe eastward
of the lake,where, coutrary:to the general sup-

, position, they lie In a northerly and southerly

direction. In conclusion, Dr. Deka announced
that so dissatisfied was he with the results of

the last two expeditious, and Cartain vu

he of the truth of his theory, that he intended
to take an expedition in parson which should
set the questionat rest, lorever4 and a public
inbscription would be opened or this put-
.oso.

IL 4 111.01111.1.-. .
S. /0

mecK_RELIT.tBON,
ATTOHJS Ti.Y S..!LT-LA W.

AND &OLDIEES• CLAIN. AGENTS

No.10 ONANT ISTBINT,

NOAHW. SHAFER,
AITOHNET-Nr-L/W,

3a. 100 Fifth Street, rittsburgb. P►

0•10111 for PENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRIM MOH
KY, Ao.. rtgoronaly pros:cured. .

j'a.7.3rn

MILITARY. CLAIMS, BOUNTIE;
PENSIONS, DMA PAX and theCLAIMS of evee7 demi,talon, wilooted by the lute

.tuber,at the followingrobs, via: Pensiolui $lO 03;
all other eleitass3 60.

O. 13. TAYLOR, Attoneryst Lew,
Ela 73 Grantstreet, Plttabsorgh. PIL

N. D. No charges ere made If the delta does not
r, need. sad all Inliormattne ;then e•AIT

cIOLDIERS' CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,

PILINAIONS AND ABB-NABS OP PAT,

Ez;nza

Promptly attended to by

- - -

WANTED.--460 A MONTEL—I want
= moot,oapooo Pda, toson

12 1=
or um mead and curio. article. Mem aril.

dimmest fret JOHNAr V. LOUD. Biddeford, HAL

WANTED—A place in a Machine
where Italtroad Loromotivos ore made

Of repatrei, to Ptttoburgh or Allegheny lily, by o

youlag m.sa at an opprenttce. Age, 17 yele.• lond 6
months rednecks BOX 500, Uniontown, Fayette
randy:Pa. tel2ae

P.OOK-BINDIMS WANT 11 ,1).—ttosu4p
ontOolment; atgood wee,for • good HULLO

and VOILIVARIMBiLLID insist:mu. .Apply
THIS OPTICAL Inl6ll

AUTHORS .t

no. lea rcarlh street, Pittarnish, Pa.

41.301kadvorlr

Tadao is now , In operation at tbe Electrio
Telegraph Company's (aces, Lostdoe, an in.
eminent which„ .from its Ingenuity of con.

structlon awl pauction or remits, &gorses

ablation. The objett' Is to ,transmit auto.

!Mph MPtiages in the Meer form in which
they. era irrittenrsuut the.Roil complicated
°VIII», designs,. 'lnstates, or »deed, inyL

othngtahnesmisimtte dfa' edrmthly
ains. by au n okrhdie smpp„t

dot or stroke.

L1710.11"8. 4c.

pISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
BITIP.—The Oe•Partnerdt(P heretofore °slot

ing between the undereigned, under the etyku of

NAYI.OII d MITT!, to this day dlesoired by mrt•

tad consent. B. IL SMITH. to be forted u the
°face of tho foundry of Smith. Fart b •• Ninth
Ward, toauthorized toretie thebonbons of the late
firm. ILLS= xiar.oa,

B. N. SMITE.
realm

r iARDENER WANT-Fa—A mtin for
.01 small Vineyard and Fran Garden, war thi

A goal berth for agoal man. . „

dze al2llllll °mils. , • leuhti

r—flrUrtiAN ITo doges,
atelboornank, • nhort &IWO ths comp

eq. Highriwages pad. AgliMa
&Lig 0111101.

DpLU'rlON.—The Lo
ent tbatartnxivaslCherfore eslatlonsbetw

IO t ho pmbiagwane" at No. 1.13 Patrol stmt.
Allegbeur Clty, order the arm of W. 11-11103-Ta
GO.. gill Metal..March 15th. Pomona tootling

thumb.. It:dated to lb. firm .10 ilea." can pro !

-alma to that time and seUJA.
14,, H. Kcal%

DASCIL
TIISSOLUTION ON- 430-PARTNEII.
lJ 111UP.--Itba Wenternhip be/Motors,exidlng
between JOS P. HiItILLTOII and LYAIf DAVLs.
tedetlbillina -trJOS..Y. MEW= &

bevy dleintend byinntual obosenti :JO&
JlMONarlatintenden lb ennetiletrizeonnto ot mkt
enn, tbteld stand, career Mit

MOULTON,
Idberty sta.

.10& P.
JOLtmlls VAN DAVIL

r. 5...,
ry

~:^

0/LIS, At.
MSS • •.

ROB a EARSALL,
ranaimaxma.

Comm atop Eterchaints & Broker&
Mcdt:iiih ,4 hi

Petroleum and Us Products,

l'or export sozoi boon ceasemptkoa. Amigo 61411
tio• tor gangs, sizemonablo neat.

Libra Olsson =do.

IRON CITY OILWORM
LYDA! & CIIOII2ENNING,

lawrubetanned Item.of °AMOS OIL,BLI

MN AND Lueracuerrsto ona, sonanise ts

crnuinr. E'ETROLEUDZ
Watts,oprmit. astAburg

ofitc., No 6$ HAND BTR.
Prersacua, PA._

BREWER' BURKE & CO.,

CONNISSION,,.NERCHANTS,
hpatiukiEs

GLOBE, PAOLTIO AND LID STY OIL WOMB.

Liberal cab dunes madion.soosigozonto of

Refined or Crude petroleum.

00A. DIIQOASSA WAY a DOME
PreumAA. PA.

WALES, WETMORE-A 5x).,

O3MILIBI3ION

SHIPPERS OF PETROLEVX,

WIMAIDES LANZ, NEW TOUR.

A.43*tacilltial fer 13TOR&OZ MID asurrea
at tbalr yard sad ',bad. 11001.

mylttf

-RICHARDSON, HARLEY do
ooanitonoe; a ronWASDIIIO 11:1201WITS.

Grade and (eflned Petroleum,
H. 19LEVIN PITTSBUILGB.

Or Liberal Gash advent. )ieLeaatlirosaeula Ea
Ptrtabarghor &ate= alarketa.

Mears. J. a Dilworthd Co.,
Springer Efarbangh. Esq.,
ThompsonBell, Esq., Prat. Ckalamas/ Bank.
mblikem

/OEM Z. CORM

WALLACEA UMW
Corcuniserion Marehants.

CEIIDE&REFINED PETROLEUM.
BINZII3Z AHD LIIIIILICATISO 0114

Mo. LSI BOOTH WHA87139., PHILADELLPHIA.
ear Storm* capacity (under cum..) Om ispobbl,

Mao excellent facilities for gshippinta American
md Pas-elan ports, al our wharfon the Schuylkill
Steer, near the platform oldie P. IL R. le.S:ly

TACK & BRO.,
...

Crude and Relined Petroleum.
BENZINE, La,

18 WALNUT sr., PHILLDELPIII.A.

llostoss sounded to orcr con will revelry our
'TXpersonal ottentloa.

to Ifears.llichardsoa. Ersom..

Boa. & Do., and Wart Laud d Dovia, Pittsbmth;
Thos. Smith, /sq., Prost. Book It A. ; ILL. /color
h 0.., Philadelphia.

M.cCORILICS ac CALLENDER,

OIL BROKERS.
2U and 213 South ryir,styt:.444r!.

Lyday & Cliorpeatting, Iron City Oil Works.
Jacob Painter, of.1. Painterk Co.
Jut, ILChalfant.. of Spun,Miami &

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD,

TROLEMI COALNINSION ER-P
ARMSTRONG- d KIDD,

008XE PIAZZAS, 71,11rEEPOOL, ENGLAND.
SNUFF AHD TOBAOOO IANIIIfACTUBBB,

16 •BD U CINANBBBJ3 LiTSBST,
Nes Towlr—Mamia EL G. Dm& Co, 314Broadway.
nobood,—Mosora. It.G. D. & Co.; Lwow. On

Co. ; Irdroco Oil00.
For Wan and Information apply to

SEIOIIIII.BT,
Coe. Wood and Fourth rtrooto, ritlalourgb.

(Formerly 42 Clusthom steeet, New Fork.)

Weald call theattentkos of deafen to the .ruder of
his manufactom, eta:

1111.0W11 13191177.
Ilegaboy, Fine Gang*, Conn* Ilappea, American

Gentlemen, Demigrco, Rye Virginia, Naehltoehes,
Copenhagen.

D MTLL 11, earn,
• nswmaror BT., rErnanzLnue.

YELLOW SI:TIFF.
Scotch, Iflgh Toast Scotch, lea Rip Tout or

landyfoot, Ilona Dew Scotch, Fresh Honey Scotch,
Fresh Scotch.
Attalla, Is called to thetarp reduction in aka

of irt.Out Chewing and Smoking Tobaccoes which
oil be found ofaruglitrikOlty.

Ilsouse—leang, No. 1, No. 2., Nce.l and Iwhale
Granulated.

bum Cur Cuswero--P. A. or plain • Caen-

dish, or Sweet; Sweat scented Orono.; Tin Foil
Cavendish.

Baoauso—S. /op, Sputteh, Culotta, Torkizh.
N. 13.—A circular of prices will be mint on aortic*.

al0:17

ORIIDE IFILEFIIM) PBTROLEMI
On Commlesion exclusively. All charges at east

.
STORACID roa EltlT/lIED toowl calms. Sor

011IIDIA coder good tbeds.
Particular attendee paid to OIL TOE EXPOS?.
Fos Iass—OATISTIO. SODA, SODA AST , Ao.

CABOT ItPEMBERTON, •
General MerohandizeBrokers,

1.15 SOUTH TEO= IT., PIELADELPETA.

CEITDE& 11,17L18DPETROLEUM,
CAUSTIC SODA,

GS,
SODA LSE te.., Lc.

, asmaroas.
MUOILS,

EXCELSIOR FLINT GLA ..*; COM

PANT have my In con.roo of orootton on GIST

STILES?, between Pennsylvania Avenue and the

Ilya, mar Lippincott'. An Factory, a Urge aziA Ordao to bay or wll➢opalobtondott to.
oolay

ealwadve WOEBg, with all the modern Lima. - DUal
outs, end will be le annpleta =sing order int e 14:11ff.i.)4/14:114 1

bout the MIST el JANIILIitY, mhos Um' will oaxmzearom sizisaiLtams
W prepared to oteamfboturo Apetiot guilty of

Flint Glass Chimneys
LU=lon promptly otteradol

PortMaaralto:atm paid to 000dftmasatoof

Crude and Relined Petroleum.
ay-Moraladranma moda
aal-li
hi' " i's iWATI,tor 011711111 AT WORKS.

Address, JAB. IL LINDSAY,
(Lots of Wit.H. Woodward Jr. 05..)

GENIERAL 001010BSION -1111=MAIM,

twee attendee dhow to the owls VI

Crude and Refined Petroleum.
Ho. 11l MOVIE TIM MELT, MLA.
oeffaos

oAng ADD WOOD ()DAIS VIM

pETROLITE OILWORKS.

rah ITI3RZ

118113511 tel At IEDISCIII11313116 nmawimmvatiols.onomatlismß,
PCTROLEURI LUBRICATING

Clapemity two thourad Risme!' per week.
REIMB&MULIT,PROMMOSI

UONONGAUILA HGUSZ, P • •.• •
myt:l

WSIOLLSALZ 011 PISTAL4

JAS. W. WOODWELL

(*•I:CETBERT ABIiViORTH,,
Na urr. GEMS VT.,

Foiwarding &Comnduion Xirchant
AND DEALERIN 0118 •

97 idid 99 Third street, opposite Z.Tdestutdoosi
..dul Fourth street.

_

add.o

paTENTED OCTOBER. 8, 1861.

mum-Dors PAIIIII?

V A.L. LAMP <ll-1114 11:1(13

UIfOTACTVIIin OV

IX FLINT GLASS.
SW. W. saannur—..--..........11MT

WOODY/MX OIL ItEMIERIt.
GEO. W.: HOLINEEP VO6,

Thom Chlooseys aro Intendedfur it. 041, Ammo.
bmtia,GA parts of thy alassqually. does not expoas
Itto cracilog. M. T. DITHRIDOTo

Tort Pitt Quo Wottas Iliamblingtou •

spl7 ; ,../PittAntrth,ri.na.JAMES M. BALPIi, r ,`;

rit•purscr.ra. of mamma iirCAssxtLynam.
litiO OIL. Eery coustaaily cohead the very bog
quality of HMSMCI OIL.ohms and withoutcolor;
oleo, • good LUBILIOATOIL -yurarW/11T1C 31101-
ZOLEmid CIAIL °SEAS&
swan organ telt at -No. VS' MTHSTESLT,

Dolt Block. woad floorotill be vanity ottondied
io. . ottittlf

B. WAGING, - - -
♦BOIIITSOT
I.pavane Itursidrr Damian aro Stscincasialas,

for all dada of Buildings, sod apariniands Mans
emotion nu sinionalds tams ‘ .

Mao sua Asularscus_strint. Daman.La:4W, and
Babiamanstiarta. Alllagbansass. _ MUDS. UMW, lIACIIIIRST ANDran

0 tat:COINTRAL DRUG STORE,• 1_
cwirriite orunaamt., Atkr itftPrOPSIOni.

Ltd &albb lab*UMW&
oellft 34.13 WARM ar., PLLb

•ISPAZIOXIaI SOUL WATION,.
•.> ,

rirnssifisar*Krkaass'aii.ft tir • •

:.!.* ...s
Rasmiatiintou.Lk

BASKET WILIAWB473-
MMs by nil andtea&br-MUMDId

Oilrit 'Vittior aiid etnaemmons.
Uel naaateta 6....1 ,011kiy we-arer Al= AND VICRIT sums. otte

lairopc atnation..

~v,oi:~.n. - ..

uxuttntainzo, LIMBIC/AUG,
IIPETROLIV OILS, bc. eatmtakily

tor sale at the lewd metal vireo.Cotudgoineoto
sad orders solicited. • 07:eaa f

T~v~_


